Rhegmatogenous retinal detachment (RRD) causes anatomical distortion which eventually can lead to visual impairment even after successful surgical retinal attachment of fovea. Decreased visual acuity (VA) postoperatively may be due to epiretinal membrane and persistent subretinal fluid.\[[@ref1]\] Spectral-domain optical coherence tomography (SD-OCT) enables visualization of the foveal images at near-histologic resolution.\[[@ref2]\] Studies have shown a relation of either the preoperative or postoperative OCT findings with postoperative visual outcome.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] This study looked at abnormalities found in SD-OCT preoperatively and postoperatively on day 30 and 90 in patients with fovea involving RRD and correlated these findings with visual outcome.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-1}
=====================

Thirty eyes of consecutive 30 patients presenting with uncomplicated primary RRD who were to undergo scleral buckling (SB) (6 eyes) and pars plana vitrectomy (PPV) (19 eyes) and combined SB and PPV (5 eyes) surgery were recruited to the study. Patients with preexisting macular pathology (e.g. age-related macular degeneration, macular scars) and history of ocular trauma and those unable to give informed consent were excluded. The fovea was defined as the central retinal depression, approximately 4.0 mm temporal and 0.8 mm inferior to the center of the optic disc, and was approximately 1.5 mm in diameter. The Institutional Research Board approved the study. Only those patients with preoperative and postoperative SD-OCT (Spectralis HRA + OCT; Heidelberg Engineering, Inc., Heidelberg, Germany) evaluation were included.

All patients were examined preoperatively and at 30 days and 90 days after surgery. They underwent preoperative and postoperative VA testing, slit-lamp biomicroscopy, and dilated fundus examination. Preoperative SD-OCT of all patients was taken on the same day of surgery and post operatively on 30 days and 90 days. Patients with shallow retinal detachments, whose SD-OCT could be recorded, were only included in the study. Other data collected included demographics, duration of symptoms, time to surgery, type of surgical repair, and complications. The OCT characteristics were described and correlated with final visual outcome. Snellen VA was converted to log of the minimum angle of resolution (logMAR) for statistical analysis. The following conversion to logMAR was used for vision worse than 20/400: Counting fingers, 1.6; hand motion, 2.0; light perception, 2.5; and no light perception, 3.0. The statistical *P* value was deduced using independent sample *t*-test.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

Thirty eyes of patients aged 31-76 years were included (mean age, 53.5 years). 23 patients were male and laterality is equal between right and left eye. Preoperatively, patients had an average symptomatic period of 17.5 days (range, 1-90 days) prior to presentation, which included blurred vision, flashing lights, floaters, or black curtain. The time to surgical repair from the day of the presentation ranged from 0 to 10 days (mean, 2.2 days). Preoperative VA ranged from 20/30 to hand movement (with accurate recognition of light projection in all quadrants) with mean logMAR of 1.3 \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Preoperative and postoperative results

![](IJO-62-846-g001)

The inner segment/outer segment (IS/OS) junction of the photoreceptors was disrupted in 19 eyes and 23 eyes had outer retinal corrugation (ORC). The external limiting membrane (ELM) was disrupted only in 3 eyes. 20 eyes had cystoid macular edema (CME). The *P* value of best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) between IS/OS junction preserved cases and disrupted cases was 0.36 and between ORC absent cases and ORC present was 0.25\[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

Inner segment/outer segment junction integrity was the indicator of better BCVA at postoperative 30 days and at 90 days (*P* = 0.0002 and *P* = 0.0003, respectively). The scatter diagram shows there is no significant difference between mean BCVA of IS/OS junction disrupted cases and preserved cases, but it became significant between two groups postoperatively \[[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Inner segment/outer segment integrity](IJO-62-846-g002){#F1}

Outer retinal corrugation was related to worse BCVA at postoperative 30 days and at 90 days (*P* = 0.001). The scatter diagram shows ORC was significant for postoperative BCVA \[[Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Outer retinal corrugation](IJO-62-846-g003){#F2}

External limiting membrane did not show a significant role in visual outcome, but CME showed the role at postoperative 90 days (*P* = 0.047). All eyes of SB and 3 eyes of PPV had a minimal subfoveal fluid at 30 days follow-up that had no effect on VA. All retinas were attached at 90 days postoperatively.

Spectral-domain optical coherence tomography cases scenario -- 1 \[[Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]Spectral-domain optical coherence tomography cases scenario -- 2 \[[Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]Spectral-domain optical coherence tomography cases scenario -- 3 \[[Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Preoperative SD-OCT of the right eye of a 51-year-old male with a rhegmatogenous retinal detachment. The fovea is detached. Preoperative BCVA was 20/30. ELM and IS/OS are preserved under the fovea (a). There is no evidence of outer retinal corrugation. There is an absence of cystoid macular edema. The detachment was surgically repaired with a scleral buckling. The BCVA at 30days and 90days postoperatively was 20/20 (b and c) but minimal subretinal fluid is seen on 30 days follow up that has no effect in visual acuity](IJO-62-846-g004){#F3}

![Preoperative optical coherence tomography (OCT) of the left eye of a 60-year-old male with a rhegmatogenous retinal detachment. The macula and the fovea are detached. Preoperative visual acuity (VA) was 20/200. The external limiting membrane (ELM) and the inner segment/outer segment (IS/OS) junction are preserved. There is an absence of outer retinal corrugation and presence of cystoid macular edema (a). The detachment was surgically repaired with a pars plana vitrectomy. The postoperative OCT reveals ELM and IS/OS junction are preserved and ORC is not present (b and c). The BCVA of 30 days and 90 days postoperatively was 20/60 and 20/40 respectively](IJO-62-846-g005){#F4}

![Preoperative SD-OCT of the right eye of a 59-year-old male with a rhegmatogenous retinal detachment. The macula and the fovea are detached. Preoperative visual acuity (VA) was 20/200. The ELM is preserved, but IS/OS junction is disrupted. There is a presence of outer retinal corrugation and presence of cystoid macular edema (a). The detachment was surgically repaired with a pars plana vitrectomy. The postoperative OCT reveals a preserved ELM. IS/OS junction is disrupted and ORC is present (b and c). The BCVA 30 days and 90 days postoperatively remained 20/80](IJO-62-846-g006){#F5}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Optical coherence tomography, introduced in the 1990s, is a noninvasive *in vivo* ophthalmic imaging technique.\[[@ref9]\] SD-OCT enables visualization of the foveal images at near-histologic resolution.\[[@ref2]\]

Although there is a successful anatomical attachment in patients with fovea involving RRD, visual outcomes are often less than satisfactory and difficult to predict.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] When the fovea becomes detached from the underlying retinal pigment epithelium, its microstructure changes rapidly.

Preoperative predictors are helpful to predict postoperative visual prognosis and aid toward understanding the mechanism of postoperative VA restoration in patients with fovea involving RRD. Different surgical methods may have an impact on the VA and as the sample size of our study was small, we were not able to compare the VA between the groups but it could be done in the future to look at surgical variables.

Several reports have analyzed the structural changes found on OCT of the fovea in patients with fovea-involving retinal detachments.\[[@ref3][@ref13]\] In the present study, IS/OS junction integrity was the indicator of better postoperative VA. Nakanishi *et al*. showed, using their prototype SD-OCT, that a preoperative foveal loss of IS/OS at the detached macula was significantly correlated with postoperative VA.\[[@ref6]\] A recent study has shown that damage to the IS/OS junction in postoperative SD-OCT image, may explain inadequate postoperative visual recovery.\[[@ref1]\] The postoperative integrity of the IS/OS junction as a predictor of VA was also subsequently shown in another report.\[[@ref5]\]

Outer retinal corrugation may indicate more severe photoreceptor damage at the time of detachment. It is also possible that this sign is a manifestation of chronicity for patients with retinal detachment. Postoperatively, the corrugation manifested as ill-defined line instead of clear demarked outer IS/OS junction line. In this study, ORC was related to worse postoperative VA at 30 days and 90 days. Cho *et al*. concluded that ORC was the most predictive of worse preoperative and 1-month postoperative VA.\[[@ref14]\]

A recent study has shown that damage to the IS/OS junction, with or without disruption of the ELM in postoperative SD-OCT image, may explain inadequate postoperative visual recovery.\[[@ref1]\]

External limiting membrane did not show any role in visual outcome although the number of cases having ELM disruption case were only 3. Lin *et al*. show low significant difference between ELM preserved group and ELM disrupted group for postoperative visual outcome.\[[@ref15]\] A limitation of this study is that the number of cases are less and may be larger series would be essential to address these issues.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

Inner segment/outer segment junction integrity and ORC may be important predictors of visual outcome after anatomically successful RRD surgery.
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